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dpynd wxt zeaezk

`s`miz`n daFB dlEzA Exn`W iR lr ©©¦¤¨§§¨¨¨©¦
d`n ENt` siqFdl dvx m` ,dpn dpnl`e§©§¨¨¨¤¦¨¨§¦£¦¥¨
on oiA dWxBzp F` dlnx`zp .siqFi ,dpn̈¤¦¦§©§§¨¦§¨§¨¥¦
iAx .lMd z` daFB ,oi`EVPd on oiA oiqEx`d̈¥¦¥¦©¦¦¨¤©Ÿ©¦
daFB ,oi`EVPd on ,xnF` dixfr oA xfrl ¤̀§¨¨¤£©§¨¥¦©¦¦¨
miz`n daFB dlEzA ,oiqEx`d on .lMd z ¤̀©Ÿ¦¨¥¦§¨¨¨©¦
zpn lr `N` Dl azk `NW ,dpn dpnl`e§©§¨¨¨¤¤Ÿ¨©¨¤¨©§¨
azFM dvx m` ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .Dqpkl§¨§¨©¦§¨¥¦¨¨¥
zazFk `ide miz`n lW xhW dlEzal¦§¨§¨¤¨©¦§¦¤¤
`ide dpn dpnl`lE ,dpn LOn iYlAwzd¦§©©§¦¦§¨¤§©§¨¨¨¤§¦
xi`n iAx .fEf miXng LOn iYlAwzd zazFk¤¤¦§©©§¦¦§£¦¦©¦¥¦
dpnl`lE miz`On dlEzal zgFRd lM ,xnF`¥¨©¥¦§¨¦¨©¦§©§¨¨

:zEpf zlirA Ff ixd ,dpnnadlEzal oipzFp ¦¨¤£¥§¦©§§¦¦§¨
z` qpxtl lrAd DraYXn Wcg xUr mipW§¥¨¨Ÿ¤¦¤§¨¨©©©§©§¥¤
oipzFp KM ,dX`l oipzFPW mWkE .Dnvr©§¨§¥¤§¦¨¦¨¨§¦

Mishnah Ketubot, chapter 5

(1) Although [the Sages] have enacted

that a virgin collects two hundred zuz

and a widow one hundred, if he [the

husband] wishes to add, even ten

thousand, he may do so. [A woman]

who was widowed or divorced, either

after betrothal or after marriage, is

entitled to collect all [that is due to

her, including the additions]. Rabbi

Elazar ben Azariah says; [Only a

woman widowed or divorced] after her

marriage receives all [including the

additions], but after a betrothal, a

virgin recovers only two hundred zuz

and a widow only one hundred, since

the man [voluntarily] wrote her [the

additional jointure] on the condition of marrying her. Rabbi Yehudah says; If [a

husband] wishes, he may write out for a virgin a deed for two hundred zuz and

she writes [a receipt], I have received from you one hundred, and for a widow

[he may write out a deed for] one hundred and she writes [a receipt], I have

received from you fifty zuz. Rabbi Meir says; Any man who undertakes to give

a virgin less than two hundred zuz or a widow less than one hundred, [their

relationship] is an act of harlotry [the halachah follows Rabbi Meir].

(2) A virgin is allowed twelve months from the [time her intended] husband asked

her [to get married, in which] to prepare her marriage outfit [as was requested

from Eliezer the servant of Avraham “So her brother, along with her mother,

said: Let the girl stay with us for a year of days” (Genesis 24:55)], and just as

[such a period] is allowed for the woman, so, too, it is allowed for the man [to

`.siqei dpn d`n elit` siqedl dvx m` .it lr s``ly ick i`yx epi`y opixn` `le

:el oi`y in z` yiial.dl azk `ly:dqpekl zpn lr `l` ,ezrcn ztqez.zazek `idet"r`

:dlawzpy zazeke zlgen dlawzp `ly.'ek xne` xi`n 'x:eizexifba n"xk dkldeaoipzep

.dlezaloikdl dteg iwqr lr dxidfdl dyciwy xg`l lrad drazy mein dtegl dqpkl onf

:dihiykz.dnvr qpxtlaizkc ,yceg a"i dihiykza(c"k ziy`xa)i`ne ,mini epz` dxrpd ayz

`xephxan dicaer epax
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miWlW dpnl`lE .Fnvr z` qpxtl Wi`l̈¦§©§¥¤©§§©§¨¨§Ÿ¦
FNXn zlkF` ,E`Vp `le onf riBd .mFi©¦©§©§Ÿ¦§¤¤¦¤
oipzFp ,xnF` oFtxh iAx .dnExYA zlkF`e§¤¤©§¨©¦©§¥§¦
dvgn ,xnF` `aiwr iAx .dnExY lMd Dl̈©Ÿ§¨©¦£¦¨¥¤¡¨

:dnExY dvgnE oiNgblik`n Fpi` maId ª¦¤¡¨§¨©¨¨¥©£¦
lrAd iptA miWcg dXW dzUr .dnExYA©§¨¨§¨¦¨¢¨¦¦§¥©©©

aizkc ,dpy ,mini(c"k `xwie):ezle`b didz mini.envr qpxtl:dtege dcerq ikxvadpnl`le

.mei miyly:dcia yi xaky dihiykza k"k zgxeh dpi`y.e`yp `leicii`e .miakrn milrady

:idcica inp `tiq `pz idcica `yix `pzc.dnexza zlke`ezil`xyi `ide `ed odk m`e

aizkc ,dxezd on dnexza zlke` dyciwy dryny(a"k my)oipw i`de ,etqk oipw ytp dpwi ik odke

ebfni `ny dxifb dnexza lk`z `ly odkl zqxe`nd l`xyi za lr xefb opaxc `l` ,`ed etqk

dpi` elyn zlke`y z`yip `le onfd ribdyke ,dizeig`le dig`l dwyze dia` ziaa qek dl

qekn dwyz `ny ez xfbnl `kile my dlik`ne mewn dl cgiin odk dlra `l` dia` ziaa zlke`

:dizeig`le dig`l dnexz ly.dnexz lkd dl mipzepdpxknz dz`neh ini eribiyke .dvxi m`

:oileg gwze.oileg dvgn xne` `aiwr 'x:dz`neh inia lek`lblik`n epi` maid

.dnexzaaizkc ,mai zxney dcera(a"k `xwie):`ed eig` oipw i`de ,etqk oipw ytp dpwi ik odke

`xephxan dicaer epax

prepare] for the wedding [from the

time his bride requested that they

marry]. A widow is given thirty days

[to prepare, since she has clothing and

ornaments from her previous

marriage]. If it was [his fault that] the

time arrived and they were not

married, She may eat his food and [if he is a priest, she] may also eat terumah

[since, Biblically, she is entitled to eat terumah from the time of her betrothal

(this is derived from the verse “And if a priest acquires a person an acquisition

through his money, that person may eat of it,” (Leviticus 22:11) she, becoming

betrothed through money, is thereby included): However, the Rabbis feared lest

she inadvertently share the terumah with her brothers or sisters; they, therefore,

instituted that she be prohibited from eating terumah until her marriage. Here,

however, since he is obligated to maintain her, he sets her up in a separate house

and sends the food there]. Rabbi Tarfon says; All [the sustenance] for such a

woman may be given from terumah [although, during menstruation, she is

forbidden to eat terumah; however, she can sell the terumah and, with the money,

purchase other food]. Rabbi Akiva says; One half [of the food he gives her should

be] of non-consecrated food [which is to be used during her periods] and one

half of terumah.

(3) A levir [who is a priest] does not confer [upon his sister-in-law] the right of

eating terumah [before the actual levirate marriage, she is not considered “an

acquisition through his money” since she is the acquisition of his brother]. If she

had spent [in preparation for marriage] six months for her husband [who then
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,maId iptA miWcg dXWeiptA oNM ENt`e §¦¨¢¨¦¦§¥©¨¨©£¦ª¨¦§¥
,maId iptA cg` mFi xqg ,lrAdoNk F` ©©©¨¥¤¨¦§¥©¨¨ª¨

Dpi` ,lrAd iptA cg` mFi xqg ,maId iptA¦§¥©¨¨¨¥¤¨¦§¥©©©¥¨
.dnExYA zlkF`oiC ziA .dpFW`x dpWn Ff ¤¤©§¨¦§¨¦¨¥¦

,Exn` odixg` lWzlkF` dX`d oi` ¤©£¥¤¨§¥¨¦¨¤¤
:dRgl qpMYW cr ,dnExYAcWiCwOd ©§¨©¤¦¨¥©ª¨©©§¦

.zlkF`e dUFr Ff ixd ,FYW` ici iUrn©£¥§¥¦§£¥¨§¤¤
,xzFOdopgFi iAx .WCwd ,xnF` xi`n iAx ©¨©¦¥¦¥¤§¥©¦¨¨

.lrad ipta miycg dyy dzyr:lrad drazyn dl mireawd yceg a"i jpdnolek elit` e`

.maid ipta cg`e lrad ipta.eiiga dizepefna aiigzp `l seq seq ,lrad ipta `aexc ab lr s`

`ed lrad ipta mlek i`c `l` ,rwt etqk oipwc ,znyn dlk` `l eiiga aiigzp m` inp oicd `ede

:eiiga `din dlk`.maid ipta olek e`:maid ipta olek eid m` l"v`e.dpey`x dpyn ef

:dnexza zlke` onf ribdync.zlke` dy`d oi`dxf z`vnpe men da `vni `ny opiyiigc

yginl `kile ,opiyiig `l men da `vni `ny dpey`x dpynle .zerh gwn egwn didy rxtnl

ribdyn dnexza lek`l dl ixy jklid ,`zkec dl cgiin `dc dizeig`le dig`l dwyz `ny inp

:onfc.zlke`e dyer ef ixd:lkd ixacl zlke`e dyer jkitl ,dici dyrn zgz zepefn epwzy

.xzendyicwd `le ,dizepefnl ie`xd lr xzei dyer `idy dn ezy` ici dyrn xzen z` yicwd

:onvr dici dyrn.ycwd xne` xi`n 'x,dkld ok oi`e .mlerl `a `ly xac yicwn mc` xaqc

`xephxan dicaer epax

died] and six months with the levir, or

even [if she spent] all of them

[preparing] for her husband less one

day [spent preparing] for the levir, or

[certainly if] all of them [were

preparing] for the levir less one day

[that she had spent preparing] for her

husband, she is not permitted to eat

terumah. [This is true even if a

betrothed to a priest had waited a full year and had begun eating terumah, as in

the Mishnah above, when her intended husband dies, she ceases to eat terumah.]

This [rule that when the twelve months elapse and through his fault they had not

married allows her to eat terumah] was [the ruling according to] an earlier

Mishnah; the court, however, that succeeded ruled; A woman may not eat

terumah until she has entered the bridal chamber [we fear lest he finds a blemish

which had he been appraised of before, would have caused him not to agree to

the betrothal, thus, nullifying, retroactively, the betrothal].

(4) If one consecrated his wife's handiwork [which was given to him in lieu of his

obligation of her maintenance], she may, nevertheless, continue to work and to

consume [the proceeds herself, since she could say; I don't want your support

and I won't work for you]. [If, however, he consecrated] the surplus [portion of

her earnings, above and beyond what she requires for food], Rabbi Meir says;

It is consecrated [i.e., when the value of her work exceeds her maintenance

needs, it becomes consecrated]. Rabbi Yohanan HaSandler says; It remains
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:oiNg ,xnF` xlCpQddzFk`ln EN` ©©§§¨¥ª¦¥§¨
,Dlral dUFr dX`dW,dtF`e ,zpgFh ¤¨¦¨¨§©§¨¤¤§¨

,zlXan ,zqAknEzrSn ,DpA z` dwipnE §©¤¤§©¤¤§¦¨¤§¨©©©
dgtW Fl dqipkd .xnSa dUFre ,dHOd (Fl)©¦¨§¨©¤¤¦§¦¨¦§¨
.zqAkn `le dtF` `le zpgFh `l ,zg ©̀©Ÿ¤¤§Ÿ¨§Ÿ§©¤¤
.DpA z` dwipn Dpi`e zlXan Dpi` ,miYW§©¦¥¨§©¤¤§¥¨§¦¨¤§¨
dUFr Dpi`e dHOd (Fl) zrSn Dpi` ,WlẄŸ¥¨©©©©¦¨§¥¨¨
xfril` iAx .`xcYTA zaWFi ,rAx` .xnSa©¤¤©§©¤¤©©¤§¨©¦¡¦¤¤
DtFM ,zFgtW d`n Fl dqipkd ENt` ,xnF`¥£¦¦§¦¨¥¨§¨¨
.dOf icil d`ian dlHAdW ,xnSA zFUrl©£©¤¤¤©©¨¨§¦¨¦¥¦¨
z` xiCOd s` ,xnF` l`ilnB oA oFrnW oAx©¨¦§¤©§¦¥¥©©©¦¤
,DzAzM oYie `ivFi ,dk`ln zFUrNn FYW ¦̀§¦©£§¨¨¦§¦¥§ª¨¨

icil d`ian dlHAdW:mEnrWez` xiCOd ¤©©¨¨§¦¨¦¥¦§©©¦¤
,dHOd WinWYn FYW`,mixnF` i`OW ziA ¦§¦©§¦©¦¨¥©©§¦

non-consecrated [one cannot

consecrate or give over rights to

something before it exists].

(5) These are the types of work which

a woman performs for her husband;

she grinds, bakes, washes clothes,

cooks, and nurses her child, [she]

makes ready his bed and works with

wool. If she brought [enough money

from her father's house to purchase]

him one maidservant, she need not

grind or bake or wash. [If she brought]

two maidservants, she need not even

cook or nurse her child. If three, she

need neither prepare his bed nor work

with wool. If four, she may lounge in an easy chair [and does not need to perform

any errands for him. However, she must mix her husband's drinks, make his bed

and wash his face and feet, these being personal and somewhat intimate errands].

Rabbi Eliezer said; Even if she brought him one hundred maidservants he may

force her to work with wool, for idleness leads to unchaste behavior. Rabbi

Shimon ben Gamliel says; Even if a man forbade his wife, under vow, to do any

work, he must divorce her and give her, her ketubah [thus enabling her to return

to work], for idleness leads to idiocy [according to Rabbi Gamliel. However, if

she were able to occupy herself with games, he need not divorce her. Rabbi

Elezer would still maintain that it would bring her to unchaste behavior].

(6) [Regarding] one who forbade himself by vow to have relations with his wife,

the School of Shammai say; [The maximum period he may do so and she must

:mlerl `a `ly xac yicwn mc` oi`y ,oileg xn`c xlcpqd opgei 'xk dkld `l`d.zpgeh

zqkxt`a ezpzep oebk ,dpighd ikxv lk dpikn ,md milecb migx m`e .miphw mdy ci ly migxa

:gnwd zhlewe.zg` dgty el dqipkd:zg` dgty mda zepwl ick miqkp e` zernzayei

.`xczwazrvne qekd z` el zbfen k"tr`e o`kle o`kl ezegilya zkled dpi`e dgepn `qk lr

ezy`a `l` dy`a mda miynzyn oi` el` zek`lny eilbxe eici eipt el zvgexe dhnd z` el

:cala.menryaal oednzae mebxz .dlda(g"k mixac)xfril` 'xc ediizbelte .`al zeninryae

icil ,`ki` dnf icilc wegvd ipina zwgyn `l` dlha dpi`y dy`a ied l`ilnb oa oerny oaxe

:xfril` 'xk dklde .ixnbl lhae ddeze ayeia `l` menry oi`y ,`kil menryez` xicnd

`xephxan dicaer epax
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.zFzAW iYW.zg` zAW ,mixnF` lNd ziA §¥©¨¥¦¥§¦©¨¤¨
`NW dxFY cEnlzl oi`vFi micinlYd©©§¦¦§¦§©§¨¤Ÿ
.zg` zAW ,milrFRd .mFi miWlW ,zEWxa¦§§Ÿ¦©£¦©¨¤¨
.mFi lkA ,oilIHd ,dxFYa dxEn`d dpFrd̈¨¨£¨©¨©©¨¦§¨
zg` ,mixOgd .zAXA miYW ,milrFRd©£¦§©¦©©¨©©¨¦©©
.mFi miWlWl zg` ,milOBd .zAXA©©¨©©¨¦©©¦§Ÿ¦
iAx ixaC ,miWcg dXWl zg` ,mipRQd©©¨¦©©§¦¨¢¨¦¦§¥©¦

:xfril`fDl oizgFR ,DlrA lr zcxFOd ¡¦¤¤©¤¤©©§¨£¦¨
dcEdi iAx .zAXA oixpic draW DzAzMn¦§ª¨¨¦§¨¦¨¦©©¨©¦§¨

consent, is for] two weeks [for more

than this amount of time, he either

annuls the vow or must divorce her].

The School of Hillel say; One week

[only]. Students may leave to study

Torah, without permission [from their

wives] for [a period of] thirty days

[this is the view of Rabbi Eliezer; the

Sages, however, permit for up to three

years; the halachah follows the

Sages]; laborers [may leave only for] one week. Times for conjugal rights

prescribed in the Torah are; for men of leisure, every day; for laborers, twice a

week; for donkey-drivers [who bring in produce from nearby villages to sell in

the market], once a week; for camel-drivers [who travel longer distances], once

in thirty days; for sailors, once in six months [and if one was, at the time of

marriage, a donkey-driver who now wants to become a sailor, he must seek

permission from his wife; however, for the study of Torah no such permission is

required]; these are the words of Rabbi Eliezer.

(7) A wife who rebels against her husband [by refusing to have relations], her

ketubah is reduced by seven dinar a week. Rabbi Yehudah says; Seven tropaic

.dhnd yinyzn ezy`,jilr xeq` iyinyz z`pd la` .ilr jyinyz z`pd xq`i xn`y oebk

aizkc ,dl careyn `dc ,`xqzn `l(`"k zeny):rxbi `l dzpere.zezay izy mixne` y"a

:miireay d`nhy dawp zcleia epivn oky ,oiznz zezay izy dxicd m`zay mixne` d"ae

.zg`dxicne ezy` lr mc` qreky qrkd ,gikyc icin opixnbe .dray d`nhy dcpa epivn oky

opixnb ixaq y"ae .i`d ilek giky `lc dcil iwet`l .gikyc icin `edy dcpn ,gikyc icin `edc

dcp iwet`l .dl d`a eci lry dciln ,zedyl dl mxeb `edy yi`d xcp ,dl mxb `edc icin

,daezk ozie `ivei i`ny zial zezay izy e` lld zial zg` zay lr xzeie .dl iz`w `linnc

:miycg dyyl ezpery otq e` mei miylyl ezpery lnb did elit`e.mei miyly 'eke micinlz

:minkgk dklde ,mipy ylye mizy elit` mixne`e dilr opax ibilte .`id xfril` 'x oizipzne

.miliihd:dxegq `le dk`ln mdl oi`y.mixngd:d`eaz `iadl mixtkl mi`veiy.milnbd

:wegx mewnn milnbd lr zeliag oi`ian.miptqdlra ezlgza didy ine .lecbd mil miyxtnd

cenlzn ueg ,eilr zakrn ezy` dwegx ezpery zepne` lra zeyril ywae daexw ezpery zepne`

:mkg cinlz dyrii `ly lret e` liih didy dlra lr akrl dleki dy`d oi`y ,dxez

f.zcxend:zcxenk dl opipiic `le dk`ln zeyrl dze` oitek dk`lnn la` .yinyzn

`xephxan dicaer epax
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draW ,xnF`,zgFt `Ed izn cr .oiwirRxh ¥¦§¨©§§¦¦©¨©¥
mlFrl ,xnF` iqFi iAx .DzAzM cbpM cr©§¤¤§ª¨¨©¦¥¥§¨
dXxi Dl lFRY `nW ,KlFde zgFt `Ed¥§¥¤¨¦¨§ª¨
lr cxFOd oke .dPnid daFB ,xg` mFwOn¦¨©¥¤¥¤¨§¥©¥©
oixpic dWlW DzAzM lr Dl oitiqFn ,FYW ¦̀§¦¦¨©§ª¨¨§Ÿ¨¦¨¦
:oiwirRxh dWlW ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .zAXA©©¨©¦§¨¥§Ÿ¨©§§¦¦

g`l ,WilW ici lr FYW` z` dxWOd©©§¤¤¦§©§¥¨¦Ÿ
oiAw drAx`n F` ,oiHg oiAw ipXn Dl zFgti¦§¨¦§¥©¦¦¦¥©§¨¨©¦
(Dl) wqt `l ,iqFi iAx xn` ,mixFrU§¦¨©©¦¥Ÿ¨©¨
KEnq didW l`rnWi iAx `N` ,mixFrU§¦¤¨©¦¦§¨¥¤¨¨¨
bl ivge ziphw aw ivg Dl ozFpe .mFc`l¤¡§¥¨£¦©¦§¦©£¦Ÿ

.oiwirtrxhdyly lwynk ,sexv sqk ly zexery dpenye mirax` lwyn `ed wirtxh lk

:sqk ly zeipepia zexery dxyr yy oenkxc lky m"d`xc iaxra oixewy mipenkxccbpk cr

.dzaezkmiqkpd lr zegtl ick dze` ddyn epi` la` .daezk `la d`veie hb dl ozep k"g`e

:dpnn mciqtdle dia` zian dl eltpy.mixpic dyly dzaezk lr oitiqen`xrvc meyn

ezxrvne zcxen `idyk jkitl ,`zz`c `xrvn xzei yinyzd on rpnp `edyk dyw `xabc

zcxenc `kide .mixpic 'b `l` dl oitiqen oi` dxrvne cxen `edyke ,oixpic dray dl oizget

zeyxcn izae zeiqpk izaa ef xg` ef zezay rax` dilr oifixkn eidiy epnpe exfg `xnba opixn`

zcqtd dpn d`n jizaezk elit`y zrcei ied oic zian dl oigleye dlraa dcxn zipelt xne`e

dfxkd mcewe .mai zxney elit`e dleg elit`e dcp elit`e d`eyp zg`e dqex` zg` ,olek z`

dcnr m`e ,dfxkdd dnly xaky dze` oiricen dfxkd xg`e ,dilr fixkdl mivexy dl miricen

:daezk `la `vz dcxnag.yily ici lr ezy` z` dxyndici lr dizepefn ozepy

dlecb dxik mdl dxkie mebxz .enr zlke` dpi`e qetexhet`('e 'a mikln):`zexiy ,.dl zegti `l

:reaya.mixery dl wqt `lmyy mec`l jenq didy l`rnyi 'x `l` ,mihgd on miltk

`xephxan dicaer epax

[each being the equivalent of

twenty-four barley-corns of silver].

For how long may this reduction take

place? Until [an amount is accrued]

corresponding to her ketubah [and he

then divorces her without giving her

the ketubah, which she forfeits]. Rabbi

Yose says; He may continue to make

reductions continually, since [a time

will perhaps come,] when an

inheritance will fall to her from

elsewhere, [and] he will be in a

position to collect from her [the entire amount]. So, too, a husband who rebels

against his wife, an increase of three dinar a week is made to her ketubah [a

female suffers less than a male from abstinence]. Rabbi Yehudah says; three

tropaic.

(8) If one supports his wife through a trustee, he must give her [every week] not

less than two kav of wheat or four kav of barley. Said Rabbi Yose; Only Rabbi

Yishmael who lived near Edom [where the barley was of inferior quality and

therefore he] granted her a [double, i.e., four kav] supply of barley. He must also

give her half a kav of pulse and half a log of oil; and a kav [measure] of dried
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oi` m`e .dlac dpn F` ,zFxbFxB awe ,onW¤¤§©§§¨¤§¥¨§¦¥
ozFpe .xg` mFwOn zFxR ozOrl wqFR ,Fl¥§ª¨¨¥¦¨©¥§¥
dRM Dl ozFpe .zlvgnE ,uRn ,dHn Dl̈¦¨©¥©£¤¤§¥¨¦¨
crFOn milrpnE ,dipznl xFbge ,DW`xl§Ÿ¨©£§¨§¤¨¦§¨¦¦¥
.dpWl dpXn fEf miXng lW milke ,crFnl§¥§¥¦¤£¦¦¦¨¨§¨¨
,dOgd zFniA miWcg `l ,Dl oipzFp oi`e§¥§¦¨Ÿ£¨¦¦©©¨
Dl ozFp `N` .minWBd zFniA miwgW `le§Ÿ§¨¦¦©§¨¦¤¨¥¨
`ide ,minWBd zFniA fEf miXng lW milM¥¦¤£¦¦¦©§¨¦§¦
miwgXde ,dOgd zFniA odizF`laA dQMzn¦§©¨¦§¨¥¤¦©©¨§©§¨¦

:DNWhzlkF`e ,DMxvl sqk drn Dl ozFp ¤¨¥¨¨¨¤¤§¨§¨§¤¤
ozFp oi` m`e .zAW ilill zAW iliNn FOr¦¦¥¥©¨§¥¥©¨§¦¥¥
dnE .DNW dici dUrn ,DMxvl sqk drn Dl̈¨¨¤¤§¨§¨©£¥¨¤¨¤¨¨
izW mirlq Wng lwWn ,Fl dUFr `id¦¨¦§©¨¥§¨¦§¦
lwWn F` ,lilBA mirlq xUr odW ,dcEdiA¦¨¤¥¤¤§¨¦©¨¦¦§©
mixUr odW ,dcEdiA axr mirlq xUr¤¤§¨¦¥¤¦¨¤¥¤§¦

figs or a maneh [weight] of pressed

figs, and if he has no [such fruit] he

must supply her with a corresponding

quantity of other fruit. He must

provide her with a bed, a mattress and

a mat. He must give her [once a year]

a veil for her head and a girdle for her

loins; [he gives her] shoes from one

Festival to the next [i.e., three times a

year]; and clothes [the value] of fifty

zuz from year to year. She is not to be

given new [clothes, which are too

heavy to be worn] in the summer or

worn-out clothing [which are too light]

in the winter. Rather, she must be

given clothing worth fifty zuz in the

winter, and she clothes herself with them when they are worn-out, during the

summer; and the worn-out clothes remain her property.

(9) He must also give her [every week] a silver ma'ah [the equivalent of two

barley-corn of silver] for her [small] expenses and she eats with him [in person]

from one Sabbath night to the next [since this is the night of her conjugal rights].

If he does not give her a silver ma'ah for her [small] expenses, her [surplus]

handiwork [above the amount needed for food] belongs to her. And what [is the

quantity of work that] she must do for him [so that we may surmise what would

be considered her surplus handiwork]? The weight of five selaim of warp in

Judea, which amounts to ten selaim in Galilee, [one Galilean sela equals half a

Judean sela] or the weight of ten selaim of woof in Judea, which amounts to

twenty selaim in Galilee [the spinning of warp is twice as difficult than is the

:xzeia zerx mixeryd.dliac:dcna `le lwyna zexknpe lebira zeqexc mip`z.utnjx

:zlvgnn.dtik:cg` sirv.crenl crenn milrpne:milbx yly lkl miycg milrpn.miycg

:minybd zenia dl mitie ,ming mdy itl dngd zenia dl miyw.dly miwgydedl dpwiyk s`

:dzcp inia oda dqkzny iptn ,miycgh.sqk drn dl ozep:miphw mixac jxevl zay lka

.zay ilil enr zlke`e,dvxi m` yily ici lr dizepefn zzl leki minid x`y lkac b"r`

:dnr lek`l aiig dper lil `edy zay lila.dici dyrndyery dn xnelk dici dyrn xzen

`xephxan dicaer epax
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Dl mizgFR ,dwipn dzid m`e .lilBA mirlq§¨¦©¨¦§¦¨§¨§¦¨£¦¨
.dizFpFfn lr Dl oitiqFnE ,dici dUrOn¦©£¥¨¤¨¦¦¨©§¤¨
la` .l`xUiAW iprA ,mixEn` mixac dOA©¤§¨¦£¦¤¨¦¤§¦§¨¥£¨

cAkOA:FcFak itl lMd ©§ª¨©Ÿ§¦§

spinning of woof]. If she was nursing

[a child] her [minimum required]

handiwork is reduced and her

maintenance is increased. All this

applies to the poorest in Israel, but

regarding the wealthy, everything is fixed according to the dignity of his position

[in addition to the custom of the land].

:dizepefn lr xzei.izy:lilb lyk miltk dcedi ly lwyne .axr lyk miltk zeehl dywlkd

.eceak itl:inp dpicnd bdpn itke

`xephxan dicaer epax
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